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Lloyd Cresguan,
McCorrniek Theological Seulinary,
Z33() ha i B ted
14,
Dear Triend
Your 
the midst, t,lie 
to hear you, 
let taxi tite arrived right in
telne tile i w; g i fid indeed
bring co l,he t,ne
ter of the renewa of J oar Ibinul,e.
your roquet; t. v;ill be granted v; L
tm re doubt of 01 it, the Jrn.Lnut,e of bile
put, ninås at ease e
icnov; Jesee Johnson is rno.mber-
of (?exrnei meeting. I have i ten his na,J1e scocee of bimes on
eoliero hull etine oncl o n tologues, far as 1 remember have
never :net hi me 1 to lcnovv .that the two of you, the only
Pacific Toll ege gradua in C.armel B o as Lcnow, are such
gc;oå friends. was not, even wao a Friend •
T here 2 re two yearly meet, i 11b, wiül the
ngehisrå and ZxLension, Finance and
Foreign cue yet, Chere are Chose have feared
that our in yea re is cui na to iorinc bhe
verce if no to ovcr vexzo bank-cu.) as a yearly inect,ing.
At any rate it is c Icar that, 30Lze elaurcll C.epar we L L 
as
the college are ccitz to ze need red ink* ' 
un—
less there is ei ther a marked. increase in inccme cr & reduction
in expendi ture.
flow much ycu liave heard about, the colleue si I
dc not know, but if it not been in & then do not know
whet mese is. T?cse who fought ue when I æzpresident, with
addition probably those did not favor my
administration but did note feel free or for some reason willing
to o Q&cse it openly, were after CuLiey hot 
and heavy
two years eco, and he twice 
ac—
cepted the e econd Lime i 
a t„aird
xae
for voye thon quarter of a I 
a•oce 
a s eenturor and I%uett Gulley more than 
as long, and who
u? >lanraino Live us 'nig entire 
estate
with tae enceaotaon he 
threatened to cut •down
hie dif C zuore half i earned OC 
'he a V Lacks on Gulley;
but when Emmett was given a five years contract and was 
promised
loyelty and cooperation, he went the whole way, made 
hie will
Just as •n,mmett and I advised, making the college residuary 
legatee
to hi g egtéte, which i e somewhere between 
$200,000.00 end $500,000.00
and perhaps nearer to the i at. Cer figure. But when 
the further 
is the
per—
gecution of Cull ey last november -- L think 
persecution 
right word brought in a Iou Etuåents Co 
the board meeting,
coached by Gulley t g enemies on the board and in the 
faculty, he
decided again that tuation was untenable, and 
resigned. Lis
eneraies on the board took advantage or the absence 
of some oc hi B
sup»rters, and the resignation was accepted 6 to 5, the 
president
Of bourdo who favorable Lo Gulley, not voting, which would
ave nqde the vete e and the resignation would not have been
aeee»ted and T. t,hink it would havo been wi t,hdrnvm in another
week, L know it would been i r he could hove hrd any psour—
anee t,hat, he could hove even Xmrncdioteiy it wes
premieed that t,he focult;y v:otlld be f3upviied with five or
Ph.D. t,ii.ree months, With their ealarleg oil underwritten,
there would be e new •preeldent, geeüred by time, and t,hct in
the' there vopld 250 student,ej With dormi tory ncoomyrödntiong
provided for tNcth TTmuc t,he ory have jurt, one gccured,
end the heard • he thcucht, he might, be f ble. to cone on
account; or ill health.. 'iYacy Gecured raan had the equivalent
to he n d the fo r eign devaz•tment,. kle
the Yielp ciüen hie
during: the revolution •by t,he l:uerican Fri enda Service t, t,ee
that he v:a.nted to in Friends College. But L t wag Cal Icy
re Lief 9 and when thio man leerned that Gulley
Dei rib cut of the insti tutuicon L)artlj least becouze of
his connec t,icn wi the nmerican i*riendb' Service t tee, this
$pnniard caneelled hie controct, grid i ö not ecnninco 'Ihere have been
tert ticns f' rem the force, and far only f oar replacernentB
have T)een secured. And t?le mon v,'ho coinc to cive t? e college
frorn quarter' to a h? I f ynillion dollors hae changed 'nis will en—
tire IY? eut the college 011 t of it and iB giving hie wealth to en-
other 1 ngtitutlion.- e Cl herz are demar.dinz scrae of the money
they hove given to eertain projects that under the new regime will
not • be carried cut, their demande have been cranted it- will
meeri the Ices of ?103000.00 .peid in or 21 edced to the i)rcposed
Cecil F. ilinsiaavy Library s 000.00 0: which already
been ordered returned 0 nd t.ilere are ot,luer losses, and the com—
piece alienation o? many former friends and suvpc.rtcrs of the
lece,j including eaztern Friends he.ve civen us
more during adrainistre t ion, wi thoutJ Which the college coul& hot
have eurvived.
The only hcæeful thinc that haz al)peared in recent monthB
happened legs then 48 Ger vac A. Carey elected to
the T'rf.day nicht, announced to the yearly
meeting, there was at clearly and then the
mee ting buret into gpcntonecus, and long—continued
applause such i do not remember ever to have heard in Priends
church. ile be unable to Qui I the ins ti tution cut i
eerioug condition; he can come nearer to ccrjcandino the
port or n 11 elements in the yearly meetinc than other aæn who
could have been named e lie '11 h? ve my support to' the limite He
cat, clown the budcet fur next year, which i B el)out
$kb,000.OO more ever bet ere, end where ig it cominc from?
The buduet; Or nt •least the stat,ed tures thie year
were meterially above $100,000.00.
Enough 'of I t Il Dregent your request to the monthly
meeting the first week in June.
31ncere1y your friend,
